
Bill (frofi the Legislative Council)
to -amnend an Ordinance made and
passed in the twenty-fifth year
of His lat)ýMajesty'sReignintitu-
led, " An Ordinance concerning
" ing Advocates, Attorneys, Sol-
" licitors and Notaries and for
"the more easy.collection of His

Majesty's Revenues."

Preamble. .\ HEREAS by an Oidinance made and
passed in the twenty-fifth year of His

late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance
eoacerning Advocates, Attorneys, Sollicitors
and Notaries and for the more easy Collection
of His Majesty's Revenues," it is among other
things enacted that the several occupations of
practising the Law, in His Majesty's Courts
in this Province and of being a Clerk therein,
shall be held and exercised separately and by
dimerent persons, to the intent and purpobe that
the flnctions and duties of'the one may not in-
terfere with the others: And whereas it is up-
just that Barristersat Law who are in the res.
pective Offices of Clerk of the Crown in the
Cturt of King's Bench and Clerk of the Peace
in the Court of Qua-rter Sessions, should be
prevented from practising at Barristers and At-
tornies at Law in Civil Suits, pending in the
said Courts of -King's Bench in the Court of
Vice Admiralty or in the Provincial Court of
Appeals : Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and un-
der- the authority of the Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, An Act
to repeal certain parts of ait Act passed in the

foirteentlh year of His MTjésy's Peign, intitu-
led, " An .Actjr making more effectual provi-
" sion for the Government of the Province of
" Qu~ebec in North America," and fo mkcefir-
ther p~rovision for the Government of the said
Province; And it is hereby enacted by the au-

Clerksofthe thority of the same, that nothing in the said
cko'he Ordinance contained, shall extend to prevent
Peac. who are any Barrister at Law, being a Clerk of the Crown,
Barristers at
Law, toLeal- in either of the said Courts of King's Bench,
1owd to prac- orZ
tise ûs sucin or a Clerk of the Peace in any Court of Quar-

e Courtsin, ter Sessions in this Province, from praatising as
a Barrister or as an Attorney at Law in any Ci-


